
Day 
poliice J~atr'OIIE.d darkened 

holiday recess. 
Alone in office, Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole worked through ·a 
stack of papers. "There never seems to 
be enough time.' ' sighed Dole. "And I've 
got a Jot of catching up to do." 

Dole, who failed in previous runs for 
Vice-President and President, is racing 
the clock to get his bid for the 1988 
Republican Presidential nomination off 
the ground. When he formally an
nounces his candidacy early next year, 
the 62-year-old Kansan will be starting 
from well back in the pack. In opinion 
polls, he trails Vice-President George 
Bush by a wide margin. Dole lacks a 
solid base of support in the party, and 
his organization is anemic compared 
with those of Bush, Representative Jack 
F. Kemp (R-N. Y .), and TV evangelist Pat 
Robertson. 
._-.Moreover, while his rivals are 
free to travel the country building their 
networks, Dole is stuck in Washington 
with the demanding work of running the 
Senate. But Dole plans to make a virtue 

ffi of this necessity. With the Senate facing 
~ a daunting schedule this summer, he 
S says a string of victories on major iegis-
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lative 
the boost it· 
ing for a leader, 
as far as the U.S. 

It's a high-risk strategy, · one that 
Dole's predeces~or, Ho~ H . .Baker 
Jr., PQintedly rejected· when he left the 
job-and the Senate-at the end of 1984 
to ron for President (P:age 60). Dole's 
first task is to hold the ·fractious GOP 

: . ' ·. 
f. . "!.,ll.;.~ • 

As majority leader, he's 
highly visible-and trapped 

in Washington 
while his rivals campaign 

Se~ate majority togeiltei-'l~ng enough to 
make good his claim' to lqdership, pass
ing tax reform, the b1,1dget, and trade 
legislation. "If thinga;fall apart, then we 
all start feeling a little 'sick," says Paul 
Russo, a Dole campaign adviser. 

Success in the Senate may still fail to 
give him much of an edge in the Presi
dential sweepstakes. Presidential earn· 
paigns are usually built around issues, 
and Dole doesn't seem to have one. As 
majority leader, he has devoted himself 

agen· 
· most strongly 

i~e!ntif~··' 'Wjth biB efforli! to reduce the 
federal budget defteit-not much of a 
vote-getter .. 

Nor does Dole beneftt from a Joyal 
eons~tuency, one that could make the 
difference in GOP primaries. Kemp iB the 
darling of supply siders and "move
ment" conservatives. Robertson has 
strong backing among· evangelical Chris
tians, a growing force within the Repub
lican Party. And Bush, for the moment, 
appears to have the support of most of 
the GOP Establishment. That leaves Dole 
in the pack of seeond·tier centrists 
whose hoJM19 rest on a fatal stumble by 
Bush. · 
HATCHU MAIIt.Despite outbursts of rhe
torical independence, -Dole has been· a 
loyal soldier in the Reagan army and hils 
compiled one of the most conservative 
voting records in· the Senate. But the 
right distrusts him for his role, as chair
-n of the Finance Committee, in push
ing through tax hikes in 1982 and i984. 
And supply· siders have never forgiven 
his 1982 crsck that "a bus of supply 
siders went over a cliff. Unfortunately 
there were two seats empty." 

What's more, Dole is still haunted by 
the "hatchet man" label he acquired as 
Gerald Fonl's running mate in 1976. He 

GOVERNMENI 

-

~·: •'... . ,. 
·- ·--------·------ ' . .~ 

1979, finan~ Mr. Dole's political 
travelt and· activ.itlet land to)ltrib
Utel mont)' to. loC:ii: ;si&~a. and·· na· 
tiona! 001' -. ~~datA:.:·YI'hiJ ',yeat 
the of1lliiza'tion'• ;Cbief jOII lun· 
surina &bat th. •Repilbliclllt lilain• 
taina ~orit)1 1D tha~l\lle • . 

"I took the job Witll· the main 
objective of kcePioa t9) it01 of-.Uie 
Senate ," uid.' Mr. LacY. a former 
direclor of political o~tions 11 
the Republican National Commit· 
tee. '"Thai was my•maizt focuaat tht 
White House .. Obviolllly,l! he (Mr. 
Dolt) .decidct 10 tuA for pre~ideDt, 

to be there (to llelp)." 

may 
onl of. i.UA!njj;~i!sa: 
fanners ....... w· "'""' 
hia campaign•- · .remains 
small, · he ii K!ivety ' trying ·tO 
veteruui of preyiOua ~li9nal campaipa; 

DOle alao ia' Wclrkill to aiilderate hil .~f.;~~~~;~~~~~+-~ ... a ·wi~Mic:rackJ. ·a~ tbe ac~-~r ataff;'.he hU cut:don.Oii' ODe-
linen to coneeritt&te more on ' ... i pre. 
pared text. Despite the Senate's -most 
pro-Reagan voting reconl, he still courts 
conservati~es ·by • puahing for aid to anti
Marxist rebela• in Angola. But Bush and 
Kemp already' have ,stronger claima to 
Reagan's 1mant.Je--and. a head · start in 
the·race. f-BOb•Dole·is to-conveit· suc- 
cess at running. the Senate into broad 
national appeal, he'll have tO move soon. 

Br ROttOld Gr-oo¥r, tuillt Ric~ard Fir ;,. 
Wao4i,.gtoll 

B)' JONAntAN FUEA8RlNGE. 
SfledaiM,-..""'YdTl-

WASHINGTON, June IS - Bob 
Dole 1pent 10 mlnules one morrdna' 
rec:enlly buuontna the aecond bunon 
on his shin. 

Mr. Dole, che Senate Republican 
leader, has little fee !ina In hlJ lift 
thumb and foreflnaer, whlc:h 11 wtij 
buttonln& Is a chaOenae. But thai ll 
I he least of the <lllmqe done when he 
was wounded In an attack on HlllllS 
In the Po Valley of IUIIy on Aprtl U, 
\~. ' 

Hit ri&ht shoulder wu dest~.~ 
His neck wu broken. He wu In tHe 
~pltal lor 311 monlhl and 1011 one 
kidney. He hal &lmott no u.ae of hit 
rl&ht urn and hand. 

'
·. 

;~ . -~~." .. · · .. ~ . . .. '\/. : 

- ~· --~ ., . 

But there waa a piUI aide, txt. Ht 
ntumed a hero to hla homHOWI'l of 
Jluuell , Kan., aouaht by both poilU· 
cal part!• u a candidate far otrlce. 
And the atruuta to OYtn::ame hill 
wounda steeled him lor tht roup. 
and-tumble or pollllea and Wuhtne· 
ton. 

In dtscusatn1 his medlell hla1ory, 
Senator Dole put ulde his noted ,.. 
plerwJt, whJchbeottmuaeatodeOtc:l 
unwanled pollllcal lnqWrt• . His 

~=-ed•:::·~~~ IMmtd In liM 
·hoapltal ; he uld: '"llumed I eouJd. 
n't aet up. That JOUndl Jtr~nae. un. 
leu you have never been there. 
That 's where II all beaJna. You lam 
you can't do thlnp, I fancied myself 
as quite an athlete. I never thou&hl "I can't do buitontllke you do, jUJt 

feel and push them In there," he Pld . 

~~~~~~=:a-::~":'~~~ 

·.,r.;· 
... 
J . 

' ... , , 
:.~'t!:~~::u1a~r~~u:~
•n'~!:nn; !J~~ !:Z.C~~~~~: Ia thC.:~ but toni on th1a shin are Just 

about a traction too bl&h, so It's very 
hard to do \hat Sonery dayyouaet a 
Utile test; you're tested.' ' 

Penlstenct Paytq 011 
The penlstence to SIN&&Ie wtth a 

butlon for 10 mlnut~ ~paid oil In a 

~:~a~~~~~~~~re~0!J1t-~Uo~ 

people won't arab my hand and break 
tt off ." The reason he 10meUmes 
re.ches across hla body wttb hla left 
hand, seiles his rtaht ann at the 
elbow and pulls II up, he explained, Ia 
a habll from the days when be haid at. 
mOlt no corurol In tUa r1&ht arm . 

He ne-ver loosen• hill tfa til public, 
he continued, because of taa atn~&&le 
ctnchlna II up a=ln would entail . "I 

dlublllty. "Fir11, I wu embam~ued 
•bout it. I tried to hide it. 1 put my 
hand In my pocket; atncealed It, dis. 
plted it . All thole lhlnp. You sort of 
feel like you're out of the maln-

11~1~/u:~':c::t ,"z!e•~,~~~r;;~t 
wife went with him to t•ke his notes . 
"That's alw•ya a U"ttle emtJ.rrau
ln&.'' he uld. his expertena wUh belq dlubled, he 

has established a tot.inctauon to pn> 

:~e ~r;!~:f,;~rrf~~~ ~w':t~: 
th~ewwf~ .•J:. %'::~'%..~:r:~:-.:nl· ' 

~~~t~~!1fu:ve ~~·~~th~ih·~~: 
It .. Not Dlspl•yall 

Other than thole who lreated him 
and lamlly memben, lew people 
have ever seen lUI dama1ed Jhou.J. 
der. " When I'm aut In the aun," he 
uld, "ellher I keep my T.ahlrt on or, 
U I lake n off,l have • towel over my 
ahoulder. Now, maybe lhal 'a too 
HnJJtive. Of course, Ellubeth •I· 
wayauya th.at It 's • ba,daeof hohor." 

In lhe presence ol a stran.~er." 

zat !on, the Dole Foundation, has dla
tr1buted~20.000to 31 projectslirwnd 
the coontry. On Monday, U will have 

Both Partin SouPt Him 

~t~~:!!:~d~~o~f::~':1~~ es=:to~ 
Dole hopes will raise Sl million. 
Amona the suests wlll be Edward M. 
Kennedy Jr., who loataleatoe~neer, 
and Representative Tony Coelho. a 
California Democrat , who has epllep
>y . 

He readily concedes that the Po 
Valley was a major lumina point In 
his life. A man who before tht war 
had been a fine athlete Intent on 
becoming a dOctor suddenly fOWld 
him~e:U badly disabled, laein& a 
strugle of yea" to recover. 

He wu referrtna to Secrelary or 
·rransponatlon Elizabeth Hanford 

f or yean , Senator Dole pon<1ered 
sett ing up the foundaltort. But It was 
not unul he went to a meeUng In 
Dodae City. Kan .• that he finally de· 
c•ded to act. At that mectlnJ , where 
cunstituents expressed biller opposl· 
t10n to a now-repealed law lor wllh· 
hold ina takes on d lvldend.t and inter 
est . were two youths In wheelchaln 
wnh severe disabilities. 

" The boy co11ld not even move." 
Mr . Dule retailed. ' 'All he could move 
was his eyes. The aal was Just about 
•n the same shape. All they wanted 
was help." 

An lntlmatt Gllmpt• 
Dis~uuins that meetlna the other 

day and the formation or lhe f!J\mda . 
t1 on, Mr. Dule s ave a rare penonal 

f~~~:~~~ ~i~y~;:~~~s:~~~ ',~\~'; 
affected hia outlook on life. 

li e taid that the pen reautarly 
elasptld in ttia rt&bl hand IJ there "10 

,.~; . .:;.r. ,.r : ··.<:-- "i:-~1 
"·, '1!;~~ §I, <;;.z~l;, ~i;i'1~)..;.,.r\•.,. r 

Elements of campaign"' ' ·o 

With the,biriq ofMr . . Lacy, the 
ICDitONIOW:hu.the eueDtial Strut· 
ture of a national'eampaiiJ1. Amon1 
the elemeau: 

• A cadre of seuoned pol.itical 
pros. with Mr. Devine · at the helm 
and Mr. Laq 11 his deputy. Two. 
other paid conaultanta are Mr. 
Kune and loQa11i!ie Dole ally Paul 
A. Russo, a political. ~vacce man. 
On occuion, . Mr •... Dolo tums to 
three fonner Reapa ,C&!Dp&ip ac1-
vise1'1 .who DoW are ~pec:ted politi· 
cal coruulti!IU i.a, Wa•hinaton: John 
Sean, Lyn No6Saer and Charles 
Black. 

• Four 11ational political dlreo
tort who have divic1ec! tha COIIDtry 
by reci.on &~~d work ~n ~d rabin& 
and stratel)'; In addiuon, Mr.·Runo 
wu in New Hainpthire . thla Week 
scoutitia for a polit•cal-o)IC!itiile' for 
1988. The O!'Jinlzalion also is look· 
iDa for a pan-time ~vim ln. Io\Va 
and hu hired ·one in ~i&a:n. 
Another priority is devetoP41s a 
network of worken in the SOuth. 
These place~ are where· the early 
battle for the nomination takes 
place. 

• A 1peech writer. llichani N. 
Smitb., a Wuhiaaton author who 
recently wrote a bioltaplly of 
Thomu E. ~1 is ·the favorite 
speech writer of Mr. Dole &lid hit 
wife, Trantpon~tlon Secretary Eliz· 
abeth H. Dolo.> Mr. Smilh, who it 
paid by Campaipi·Ametict to write 
speeches, alia is woridnJ with 'the 
~!cs on tlleir joiot autobioaraphy, 
set ·tc:» be . rei~ DCXt yai;, The 
prlctiCO Of, a. proapec:tive :presideD• 
tial candicSAte releuina a book be
fore the election baa become Gam• 
mon in' recent yean. -

• A IOPhitticated 1\&nd•raisina 
operation. Since.l11ts11mmer, Cam• 
paiJI! America hai'held fl!ild-~linl 
&Cl1Vltl1C1 in nearly CVefY. ]~e 
American city, and they will briDe 
in about S2 million. In addition, 

Mr. Devine has set up a aepante 
political orpnization, called the 
Maiority ~ader's Joint Tl'lllt, 
wh1ch is ~itina money for 16 Sen· 
ate campai&IIS this fall, includlna 
tbat of Minouri's Kit Bond. Mr. 
Devine haa set $3 million to $4 
million u a flllld·raililll JDa1 lhll 
year. 

• A direct-mail and communica
tions computer operation. Some of 
the most succenful fuod·raisen -
Mr. Reaa-a and North Catalina 
Sen. Jesae, Hel1111, for illatuce -
have ,deVeloped lists or do non ovtr 
ia period of time by IISi!il mall 
JOii~itationa . Throup Mr. Dtvliie'a 
help, Mr. Dole ia·stai'tinJtO do t!Jat. 
Dole learning to delegate 

Ooe of ihe. complaillu alio'tit Mr. 
Dole durina his Poorly llltcllte4 
1980 presidential campaip. Mr. 
Keene said, waa that be could aot 
put toietlicr a atrona poliilcal Otll
nization'. Pan of that waa because 
hii style of manaaemcnt is to make 
11 many of the decisiODI u P91iible. 

Now, hoii(CVcr, u ~oiity I~ 
er, IC.nator and head oh plilluthro. 
pic foun!faiioil far,lb,e ltaqtll~ 
Mr. ~ole hu realue'd' tb&t he mll.lt 
delcaate. In Mr. Devine, ~- Dole 
hu found 1 political director be can 
truat. 

"He Jlivet me tPOUab ficcdom to 
do what I think hae tO be dODc." 
said Mr. Dcvi.De, who Wll Ill om
cia! in the 1980 Rcaaan campaiiJI 
and 1 fomer univenity profcuor In 
M11ryland. 

OriJiinally, Mr. Deville wu 101Da 
to work for Mr. Dole for •ill months. 
He hu not only· stayed lolllet but 
has said he will help if the ICIIItor 
runa for prcaident. 

"I don't tl!ink·l'd ~rlr; for anyone 
· el&e i!i_Pole'ran for president," llld 
Mr. ' uevh1e, who sWidJ 10 earn 
Sl56',000 ' this year u .Cam~ 
America'i CODIUltin& director;' rilore 
than Mr. Dole or any ofllilstatr. 

Use of direct mail UD~IWI the 
trust Mr. Dole has placed ·In· Mr. 
DeVine. 

Until Mr. Devine joined Cam. 
paian America. Mr. Dole wu boll· 
te111 to build a dirci:t.-m'~l 
operation, aenerally bcc;ause. he said 
it was expentivt iD relitlon ·to the 
amount of money raiRd. Btit' t.'ir. 
Devine hat persuaded Mr. Dola to 
aan sendina letters to . poielltial 
conlributan 11\tinl them for mon. 
ey. 

"Bcca111e of hit concern. we pro. 
cccdcd pretty co~rvauvely with it, 
but it's .settinl taraer all i!le time." 
Mr. Devine said of the clirec:t.JIWI 
operation. 

Mr. Dole has accepted Mr. 

Dale, tat. NCXJnd wife 

hl:la J..~'::1M he~,~~~.~ 
dally Mtalla or hili IUe. A broken 11"" 

~;;-~t::!,~a:r:r:r~ ':o~~ 
buthlrlln& or other tub. " JIIIt tlult 
one llttla nail- 11'1 t problem ," h1 

~~!::he aoes to bed uch ni&ht , h~ 
lays out his ahlrt . He pull In hta cur. 
ntnb and collar Itaya; to uve lime Ia 
the mornlfll . And when his wife ts 
away, he simply m..aat penevere until 
hi llnllhea. 

Ha Hu Noc S... U. G)'!lll 

0o1~ t.~':a~t!~ n:'lhc:::rc ~:.~~ 
but has also kept blm lrom -vlaltlnt 

~n~~=~ ~ia;~~~:t 
and buke1bt.ll and nearly broke the 
Indoor NCDrd for the quaner.mll• 

"I 've never been to the IYm.'' ht' 

:!~~·~!:~~i~~r:=::u~·d';,~t! 
ably have been there every day ." 

He a•ld he worked Mrder- for wh.at 
he wanted after hlflnjury than before 
the war. HeuldheehoAnol tobetht 
Iota! dtubled vete ran wtlh a &DOd 
C:'m:ir~~~ore and ""robably • ve~ 
·~~ In some cues 11 mi&ht be 

an Inspiration." he uld or bla c:fw:dCM 
and tbe results . He wrtta le1ter1 to 
)'OUftl people who •re also disabled. 
''I lhlnlr. I handle It pretty well,'' he 
added. 

~:.:~,.~~k ~:::~~ .. "e.~~~= 
eonehMied. "But I think , at leu!, 
you're trylnJ to make certain th ;r, t 
e-verybody u.nderstanda that yvu can 
e&rt'Y your load, your fair share." 
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